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iHI J. 8. BELLINGER COMPANY.

Our First ShowingArctic Explorer Sends Message
for Assistance.

been 'nVadeV but It seems as though the

nonprogressive spirit had actuated thai

organisation, and It is certainly n

credit to the county that an exhibit
will not be made.

Astoria needs a commercial organ.
Iiatlon. The old Push Club needs

During Its existence of

three or four years. It accomplished a
great deal of good for Astoria. Almost

every manufacturing Institution that
has come to Astoria during the pu(
few years has been through the rn
erglea of this club. It was organised
on account of the people being dis-

satisfied with the nonprogressive spirit
of the chamber of commerce, and was

OF
UMCRIRTION RATES.
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Spring' Clothing.BETWEEN HEAVEN AND EARTHBy n&lU ptt year M 00

By maJ, ir 0Bth M

By carrier, per month M

WEEKLY ASTORIAN.
an obselete, antiquated te or- -

canisutlon. The newspapers of Asto

Franz Joseflsnd, the Arctie Explorer
Is Stuck Somewhere Between the

Earth and Kingdom of Hsaven ,

and Is Out of Qrub.
By mll Pr year, In adTance . .$1 00 rla have no use for the chamber of

commerce. Their interests are not
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identical The press is endeavoring toEntered at the poatofflct at Aitorla,
build up the city.Oregon at second-clas- s matter.

WORKING FOR A CLEAN CITY.HTOrdkra for U dWIwtaf of T Moaxwe
Aaruaux to dtthor nwMoKV or olae. f buuneM New York, March 8. A messagej
My b made by poatal card r through

Any tanimWlty ia Wiwy ahoukl be
The Improvement clubs and kindred

organisations are taking up the work
of cleaning and beautifying the city In

an earnest and hearty spirit They can

I IIIHIllJ NpurtM t WMBOt W ptlOilOBUOO.

asking for assistance, which was sent
from Fans Josefland by balloon b

Evelyn B. Baldwin, the Arctic exjorer.TelephMie Mala 661.

Just prior to his return from the Arcdo a great deal toward accomplishing
tu rrcn In the summer of 1)02, hasthis purpose, both as organisations and

through the work of their Individual

atones vSays
Young man don't neglect your personal appear-ancewhe-

n

we bring such tailors as

HART, SCHAFFNERf Q MARKS

""'' " ' "' " ' "'and'
CR0USE t BRANDAGEE

to your very door, you may say, to make you a

suit J that has all the finishing touches that go
into swell City Tailoring of the higher order,
at one half their price REMEMBER

just been received by Mrs. Baldwin

from the American consul general atmembers.
Christiana, Norway. It was picked upAfter all, the work Is an Individual
In January by a fisherman at Tana- -

one, and the best results can be acUNJUST DISCRIMINATION.
fiord. Norway, on the east aide of

complished only If Individual propertyIt la to be regretted that owing to North Cape, and was forwarded by him

to the American consul general.some ulterior motives the commute
of the chamber of commerce were in

owners are themselves enlisted In It.

Every one Is Influenced mors or less
by public opinion and by the opinion Several similar messages, some ot

duced to Ignore 'the newspapers of
their own city ,and give Us patronage

them picked up oft the coast of Ice-

land, reached ths United States with-

in 11 months of their date and

of his neighbors.' aid it needs aroused
public opinion on this subject to ex-

cite the individual action which will
result In bringing about the much-neede- d

'
Improvement

Copyright 1904 by
Hart Schaffner fjf Marx

Something can be done In this direc Extending Cable
Seattle. March 8. Within the nexttion through exciting a spirit of emu-

lation. Beatutifully kept home two months the cabl ship Burnslda
will begin the work of extending thegrounds with abundance of shrubs and

flowers, are both an object lesson and p. a, noE ESgovernment Seattle-Vald- es cable to
to others in the neighbor Seward, on Resurrection bay, Aiasna,

the terminus of the Alaska Central
railroad. Congress revently appro.
prlated $95,000 for this purpose. Th KEEPS A DRESSY SHOP FOR DRESSY MEN.

hood to do likewise. If half a dozen

people In one neighborhood set ear-

nestly to work to beautify their
grounds, In a brief time there will be
few places In the vicinity which will
not show evidences of Improvement

to a monthly publication that la un-

known outside of the city In which It

la published. Such actions tend only
to create bitter antagonism against an
organisation which 'is In a position to
assist materially in the advancement
of the interests of the city and coun-

ty. There was certainly no Justlflabla
excuse for the actons of the chamber
of commerce sending away from horn
for Its printing. The Astorlan has en.
deavored to assist the organization b)
the publication of descriptive articles
of the granj natural resources of the
city and county, all of which have met

with the approval and Indorsement of

the members, with possibly a few ex-

ception The press of Astoria have
never antagonized the chamber of com-

merce but has always endeavored to
assist them In the advancement of the
city and Its future growth and pros-

perity. It Is for this reason that the
press of the city do not consider they
have been treated right. To give ad-

vertising matter to an obscure publics-Uo- n

is evidence that they have no con

extension is In line with the expressed
desire of Chief Signal Officer General

Greeley to exentually extend the sub-

marine system to Dutch harbor. 03030 O$OO00(S0$0O3000&00&0&d000The primary step, in all cases. Is In

the removal of the unsightly rubbish
piles, and following that the preven.
tlon of any further accumulations of
the kind thereafter. In this work the

Poisons In Food.

Perhaps you don't realise that many

pain poisons originate In your foodcity authorities can assist It should
be made a mldsemeanor to dump gar-bag- s

on a vacant lot no matter in

First National Bank of, Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000

but soma day you may feel a twinge oi

dyspepsia that will convince you. Dr.

King's New life Pills art guaranteed
to curs all sickness due to poisons of

whose ownership It Is, or at any place

Benefit Ball
to be given by the

United - Finnish
Brotherhood.

lodoi: NO. U. '

save the garbage dumps provided by
the city. undigested food or money back. 25c

at Cbas. Rogers drug store. ThyEvery one of these distressingly un
fidence in their home papers, and it 1 them.
this that has antagonized the entire
press of the city against the organiza
tioa.

sightly vacant lots has become so

through thoughtless trespass thereon
of people who, as a general rule, live
In the vicinity of It. One dumps soma
rubbish on It; and another, seeing that

THE STAR THEATER
' The press of Astoria has always JAP-AoLA- Cworked for the upbuilding of the city ATthis has been done, followed suit, un.

.and county. It has spent more time
Astarla'a Fashionable Vaudevilletil the place is recognised as the com-

mon dumping ground of the rubbishand money in one year In endeavors
to advertise the natural resources of house in connection with 8tsr and Ar-

cade theaters of Portland.or garbage of the neighborhood. Th

owner of the property himself Is rarely
responsible for this condition, which

ASTOR - HALL
Sautrday Evening,

MARCH 18, 1905,
Changs of Program Monday.

THE MODEL FINISH FOR
FLOORS, WOODWORK,
METALWORIi AND
FURNITURE.

has been created In disregard of hit
rights. For this reason there Is an

Clatsop county to the world, than has
been spent by the deceased since its
earthly existence. For this work It has
never received so much as a thank you
from the members of the late defunct,
and never has one cent been contrib-

uted to even pay the postage on papers
sent east at the request of people con-

templating coming west to locate.

Change of Acts Thursdayselement of fairness In the plea for the
people in each block to themselves

MATINEE DAILY AT 2i P. Mclean up the vacant lots in their vicin
MONSTER BILLity. Some of them are responsible fo

the condition which has been created
In all of the large enterprising cities ' J K nZ.and all are distinctly Injured by it. All

Proceeds of thisjiball go
to the Widows and Chil-
dren's Fund of Lodge No.
8 of Burnett, Wash.

Wears Like Ironof the coast, all commercial organiza' will be benefited by the cleaning up
tlons devote their energies to building and the adoption of the rule to keep

vacant lots , clean hereafter. Seattle
P. L

Tickets 50c.
Ladies Free.80 800THING. B. P. ALLEN (& SON

Its Influence Has Been Fslt by so

Many Astoria Readers.
The soothing Influence of relief.
After suffering from Itching Piles.
From Eczema or any itchiness of th

BO YEAR8'
EXPERIENCE

skin,
Makes one feel grateful to the rem

edy.

FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY
'enu'Tne 'linen Thread ti'X

SALMON TWINE, COTTON TWINE, ROPE

Fishermen and Cannery Supplies

Loan's Ointment has soothed hun
dreds.

4.. i Tradc Marks 'Here's what one Astoria citizen says:
Mrs. Helen Lewis, who lives at No. Dibions

CMfHIAHTI AC
ArtTnn nilln a krti'h and dMcnirttnn mar52 Astor street, says:

qnlnklf Mowruin oar npintoa tn wbi a
Liwiiiw la nmhahlv nafntjtht. rViaimanlra.'I consider Doan's Ointment th
IbmMrMlromadmtU. HA N D BOOK on Hlitibest remedy of the kind I ever used. FANNY DONOVAN.

Premier Parodist
tor Micurtnf MlaU,amcf Muoo A Co, rwxrti

nk.MM In I h.Every winter for the past 10 or 12
tptool aMc, with

Scietitific Htnericaiiayears I was trouble with a breaking
out around my mouth and Hps. Some THE DE LA CUTS

King-
- and Queen of Black Face Enter' A handwm.lr ItlnntratM wklr. lartwt Hr.

enlftUon ot nr K kntlOc Ipornjil, Tern,. a
T: fnnr iDuntiu, It, SoIQ brail nawxlmlva

times the cracks at either corner of

my Hps were so sore that I could talners

hardly speak. I could look for this an
ROSE AND BEVREMS

up home Industries and home Insti-

tutions. They not only advocate pat-

ronizing home Industries but instead
of sending money out of the city to ad-

vertise the resources the money is in-

variably given to the home newspa-
pers or home job offices and very lit-

tle, If any is ever sent away from home.
The result is that every one of those

citieshave grown and expanded. Thou-

sands of eastern people have Invested
In business and homes. Time was 20

years ago, when Astoria had a larger
population than Seattle or Tacoma.
Boards of trade were organized in
those cities and the home newspapers
were paid to get out special editions
which were circulated all over the east
The result is that after 20 years, As-

toria has Increased from about 60 JO to
12,000, while Seattle has Increased from
S000 to over 100,000. Astoria could
have been as large as Seattle If It had
a commercial organization composed
of the live, energetic business men.

'" Three months ago the county court,
by repeated requests, endeavored to,
Interest the chamber of commerce In

making a display at the Lewis and
Clark fair of the products of Clatsop
county. The matter was entirely lg.
nored by that body, and no action was
taken until It was entirely to late to
secure any space,- - and the fault lies

entirely with the chamber of com-

merce, due to a laek of progresslv
spirit that should have actuated all
deliberate bodies, with the result that
Clatsop county will be about the only
county in the state that will not have
an exhibit It being the county where
Lewis and Clark first landed and which
is replete with many historical inci-

dents, more so than any other county,
,a large majority of the citizens feel

that their interests and the interests
of the county were not properly rep-

resented, and It ought to have bad the
best exhibit of any county at the fair.
With the money that has been foolish-

ly expended by the chamber of com- -

In Itinerant publications, which
?ierce

produced no good results, a splen-
did exhibition of the grand natural
resources of the county could have

The Incubators of Kamtcal KomeJy

Pin your faith to us. tya will sup-
ply you with ths bsst and frsshsat
quality of drugs and druggist's suhd-rl- es

that your money caa buy. Just
now w would call attention to tna-sa- l

of

Fine Toilet Soap
Which baa quality as Its keynote.

Hers ars a few samples of ths good
values your money will buy: ConUt
Imported Castile Soap, dSo a bar; fancy
Toilet Boat from 26c to lOo a boa,

FRANK HART, Draljt.
Corner 14th and Commsrolal Btaw

noyance as soon as cold weather com.
menced, and It annoyed me until warm
weather set in. Nothing I could do
had any effect on It I finally read MMCLAUD RANFE

Wire Artist and Juggkrabout Doan's Ointment and got a boa
at Charles Rogers drug store on Com mh unj LiiDiuicf ar aupangr

Pictured Melodies by
ROB KENYON

"Paint Me a Picture of Mamma"

to Balt&ni of Copaiba, --""v
Cubebt or Injection, tndAnmA
CURE IN 48 HOURSlI J

tna t&ms diteaMi wKh
out Inconvenienca. '

Sold all Orvrfit '
n

mercial street. A few applications oi

this wonderful remedy cured It up
completely and I had not had any
trouble since. It is now over three
months since I used it" Projectoscope showing the Palls of

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 the Rhine, the Two Bottle Babies, the
Pig that Came to Life, the Quarelsonu
Washerwomen.

cents per box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.,

Buffalo, N. T., sole agents for the Unit AStOftlA IRON WORKSrbone 2174 Red. Open Day sod NlgUt.
ed States. , Admission 10 cents to any seat

Remember the name Doan's and JOlIX FHXtr(,and Bcpu . A. Ix, in FrttiMent.
y. I. BlHUUHwreUtry . AH10KIA HAVINMH BANK, Tresstake no substitute.

SEverv WomanAgonizing Burns,
are Instantly relieved, and perfectly
healed by Bucklen's Arnica Salve. C

ta lnUrel nrt ihooM know

Mjf, yff Designers and Manufacturers of V V
" Th UTKeT'IMFROVBD , , . , t ;

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS. '

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED. '
' CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

MARVEL fthirlinfl Spray

The Astoria
Restaurant !

'
MAN HINO, Proprietor. ir

Fine meals served at all i

Lours. Oysters served in

any style. Game in season.

J99 Bund Htrcct, Cor. 9th. ; Atorla,Or.

l r.'.8s.vv,!a'vllRivenbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Vs., writes: k. now 'mil liita, Inftf
ho. and HuriUrn. Att (

-- Mnit contmmf,"I burnt my knee dreadfully; that It
blistered all, over. Bucklen's Arnica Mil

h. v., I Tferr: rIf h rmnmMEfvly tSalve stopped tht pain, and healed it VI1II IL Clit BO n run. in H' a jii a i aa aa,i a r i u a a. an. ainn.iiinint vr buL Md KiinD ffjf 1VW w " ""I VMUVA1without a scar." Also heals all wounds w. m "ill . m

lllntrtrdbauk-iuU- 4, Itttr.
nil Mrt!iiilihra ftiwl fltrrtlnnl In.and sores. 25c at Cbas. Rogers, drug r

gist


